Introduction

1
Several DOE sites have Pu-bearing powders or residues that, under current regulations, must have the Pu recovered and/or immobilized to hllow disposal of the remaining material as waste. Examples are;glovebox sweepings at SRS and incineraeor ash and ash heels at RFP. In general, these solids contain Pu at substantial -levels (>5 wk.%)-?; too high to meet the limits for WIPP storage, Pu is usually present in these solids as "high-f ired" Pu@,.
"High-f ired". PuO, dissolves slowly and with (lif f iculty in HN0,-HF solutions. One successful aqueous process for dissolving Pu from such solids depends on oxidation of Pu(1V) in the difficultly-soluble PuO, to the Pu(V1) by oxidation with Ag(I1) , As this process operates by electrolytically re-oxidizing Ag (I) to Ag (11) , the equipment for .
its operakion is rather complex. A simpler method is the object of this study, Keller and co-~orkers~'~ report preparing ternary oxides of Np, Pu, and Am with Li and Na by reacting actipide dioxides with Li,O and Na,O, in a oxygen atmosphere at 400-900. The products were Ac(V) and Ac(V1) compounds such as LigPu06 and Na4Pu02. Yamashita, et-al., report preparing Li4Pu0, and Li3Pu04 by reacting LiOII with PuO, at 900' in an oxygen atmosphere; the resulting products dissolved easily in 1M HN03. This work explores these and similar reactions on PuO,, RFP ash heels and synthetic RFP incinerator ash.
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Experimental Methods
Reactions were performed on a. gram scale in a muffle furnace enclosed in a glovebox. Li,CO,, LiOH, and Na,O, were reagent grade; KO, (Alfa Chemicals, Inc.) was technical grade, >95% pure. Two types of PuO, 'were uszd, a material fired at 900' and material prepared fired at 450 . A synthetic incinerator ash simulating .
RFP ash was tested in some experiments; this material contained 21 different components with SiO, (42%), carbon (19%), Fe,O, (5.6%) and MgCO, (4-.5%) as major materials in the mixture.
High-fired Puo, was added to this mixture for testing.
A sample of actual RFP asn heels was also tested.
Weighed amounts of the materials tested mixed' with the oxidizing agent were heated in a muffle furnace for 2 to 4 hours at temperatures from 275 to 9 0 0 ' . The products were normally x-rayed to determine if the PuO, had reacted. This amounts to a 81yes-no88 test for a reaction. If there was no reaction, the PuO, lines will be strong, and the x-ray will show little else. When there is a complete reaction, the PuO, lines will not.be seen. New lines usually appear which may or may not be found in the x-ray catalog. and therefore any Pu dissolved was Pu(V1). This assumption appears to be sound; spectra of the solutions identified only Pu(V1) 0
I
Results
Thre%Ldifferent treatments were investigated for' high-fired PuO;, low-fired PuO,, RFP 'lash heelst8 and a synthetic incinerator ash mixed with high-fired PuO,. An initial experiment reacted high-, fired PuO? with a 25% mole excess of Na20,, calculated by assuming the reaction was >.
PuO, +2Na20, -----> Na,PuO, + 1/2 0 , The mixture was heated at 450' for 5 hours. The x-ray powder pattern of the black product was similar to that of Ca,PuO,; no PuO, lines were present. The product dissolved in 8M HNO, in 1/2 hour and 8 8 % of the theoretical Pu present was recovered.
Rather than react the synthetic ash heels directly--which would involve oxidizing both the PuO, and 18 w t . % carbon content of the synthetic ash wi$h Na,O,--the synthetic incinerator ash was heated' overnight at 700 to b u n cut the carbon (weight loss, 17%) then reacted with Na20,. Based on the amount of PuO, present, Na,02 was 900% in excess. PuO, was detected by x-ray in the fired sample.
This experiment was repeated with 500% excess Na,O,; no PuO, lines were found in the x-ray pattern of the product. The large excess of, Na20, required was due t o competing reac.tions w i t h o t h e r components of the synthetic ash, particularly SiO,.
A sample of RFP ash heels was also reacted at .450° for 7 hours with Na,O, in a weight ratio of .lg ash heels to 1.16g Na20,. The lines of the x-ray patterns of K,PuO, and '11Pu202S11 are listed in Table 2 . Figures 1 and 2 show the powder patterns of I<,EuO, and " PU,O,S I' . Three of the major components were reacted with Na,O, to determine the amount of Na202 they would require.
The reaction with powdeged graphite was tested by heating a Na,O,-graphite mixture to 450 for 2 hours; Na,O, was 30% excess for the reaction
The product dissolved in acid with the evolution of CO, and left no. residue.
The,reaction between SiO', and NGO, is assumed to be
Two.-'experimental tests found that 6 6 % of .the S i O , reacted when the ratio of reactants was 1/1, and 89% of the S i O , reacted when t h e 'ratio was 1. 3GNa20,/Si02.
Both experiments calculate that 150% of 'the stoichiometric amount of Na20,,is necessary to consume all the Sio,.
A test of the reaction between Na,O, and'Fe20,. found a barely detectable reaction at 4.50' for 2 hours. An estimated 95% of the Fe,O, did not react.
.
A processing scheme for recovery of Pu from RFP incinerator ash involves the following steps:
1. Seiving the ash t0'-50 mesh.
2. Roastung the ash at 700' for several hours to oxidize graghite. This method of disposing of graphite is chosen over oxidation because of the large amount Na,O, required, 13 g per g graphite..
The graphite-free ash is mixed with an equal weight Na,02.
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The mixture is heated to 450'~ for two hours. In this work it was fourdthat a food can is a satisfactory container. Should this and the preceeding steps be performed at RFP, after oxidation the can could be capped and shipped to Savannah River for aqueous processing. 5 . The treated ash is charged to a dissolver and dissolved, can and all, in 8 M HNO,.
. 6,. After dissolving, 10 vel.% 1 wt.8 gelat.in is added to the solution to coagulate silica, and the Solution filtered.
7 . The Pu(V1) solution i s reduced to' Pu(1V) w i t h IVaN0, and Pu recovered by anion excliange.
Discussion
\
Oxidation of residues containing PuO, by heating with either' Na,O, or KO, is a low-temperature treatment that could be easily adapted as a pre-treatment to dissolving Pu0,-bearing material. Pres,ent. equipment would be sufficient for the oxidation; a dissolver that could be flushed would be required, since some components of the residues would probably be i n s o l u b l e and their accumulation could lead to interference with succeeding processing. .
The reaction of PuO, with Na,?, is an adaptation of an analytical method for treatment of difficultly-soluble solids. If a large excess of Na,O, is csed essentially everythhg wi1l b e converted' to watFr-soluble salts. Potassium superoxide, KO,, was used as a substitute for K202, which reacts violently with 0, co form KO,. Abobt 3000, KO, begins' to decompose td KO,, K,O, and 0 , . The reaction reverses on cooling. Either Na,O? or KO, will oxidize PuO, satig?actorily and allow an easy dissolving of the Pu(V1) ternary oxide.
The two compounds produced by heating KO, with PuO, were not found in a literature search, although the analogous compounds for the other alkali metals have been reported. The reactions with excess PuO, do allow a separation of unreacted material, but the x-ray patterns of the Pu(V1) were swamped by the strong PuO, lines. The qualitative evidence suggests that K,PuO, and K4Pu05 are the two compounds formed.
The reaction of PuO, with excess KO, indicated that the residue after water leaching was K,PuO,, however it is not certain that this was the original compound, since the ternary oxide may have reacted with the water leach. Acknowledgements: ~ The author is 'indebted to Alice Murray for calling his attention to the Pu(V1) ternary oxides, and to Beverly
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Wall for experimental assistance. ,
